Umbilical and systemic responses to angiotensin II differ in term fetal sheep, and peripheral vascular responses are attenuated or absent before and after birth. These observations may reflect developmental differences in angiotensin II receptor (AT) subtypes in vascular smooth muscle (VSM). Studies of AT subtype ontogeny and regulation are generally limited to the aorta, which may not be extrapolated to other arteries, and neither is completely described during ovine development. We therefore characterized VSM AT subtype expression and regulation throughout an extended period of development in umbilical and carotid artery and aorta from fetal (85-146 d gestation), postnatal (5-23 d), and adult sheep, measuring AT 1 and AT 2 mRNA and protein and performing immunohistochemistry. Parallel increases in umbilical AT 1 mRNA and protein began early in gestation and continued to term, and although AT 2 mRNA was unchanged, protein levels decreased Ͼ90% at term. Fetal carotid AT 1 mRNA was Ͻ40% of adult values and unchanged before birth; however, AT 1 protein rose Ͼ2-fold at term. After birth, AT 1 mRNA increased to 85% of adult values and was associated with another 2-fold rise in protein. In contrast, carotid AT 2 mRNA and protein fell in parallel throughout development and were barely detectable in the newborn and the adult. Immunostaining was consistent with observations in both arteries. A third pattern occurred in aortic VSM. The ontogeny of AT subtype expression and regulation is vessel specific, with changes in umbilical VSM beginning very early in development. Although the mechanisms that regulate mRNA and protein expression are unclear, these changes parallel differences in VSM maturation and function and local blood flow. The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) is expressed early in gestation and considered an important modulator of cardiovascular development, adaptation, and blood pressure control before and after birth (1-4). In fetal and neonatal sheep, hemorrhage and hypovolemia increase circulating angiotensin II (Ang II) (5-7). Although inhibition of Ang II receptors (AT) or converting enzyme accentuates hypovolemic episodes (3,7), their effects on basal arterial pressure are inconsistent (8,9). AT blockade also modifies the baroreflex and reflex control of renal sympathetic nerve activity after birth (10,11). Recent evidence suggests the RAS also contributes to the differentiation, maturation, and/or growth of vascular smooth muscle (VSM) (12-15). Thus, prevailing evidence suggests the RAS contributes to the regulation of vascular function, maturation, and growth during development.
The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) is expressed early in gestation and considered an important modulator of cardiovascular development, adaptation, and blood pressure control before and after birth (1) (2) (3) (4) . In fetal and neonatal sheep, hemorrhage and hypovolemia increase circulating angiotensin II (Ang II) (5) (6) (7) . Although inhibition of Ang II receptors (AT) or converting enzyme accentuates hypovolemic episodes (3, 7) , their effects on basal arterial pressure are inconsistent (8, 9) . AT blockade also modifies the baroreflex and reflex control of renal sympathetic nerve activity after birth (10, 11) . Recent evidence suggests the RAS also contributes to the differentiation, maturation, and/or growth of vascular smooth muscle (VSM) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Thus, prevailing evidence suggests the RAS contributes to the regulation of vascular function, maturation, and growth during development.
The effects of the RAS are mediated primarily by Ang II activation of ATs, which belong to the superfamily of seven transmembrane receptors (12, 16, 17) . They are present in mammalian fetal and adult VSM and demonstrate similar binding characteristics during development and in the adult (18 -20) . In fetal sheep, AT binding density and affinity in aorta and placental arteries are unchanged in the last third of gestation and resemble adult AT (18) . At least two AT subtypes have been identified and characterized (12, 16, 17) . AT 1 is derived from a gene on chromosome 3, is the predominant receptor in nearly all adult tissues, including VSM, and is responsible for the majority of biologic functions of Ang II via G-protein coupling and calcium-dependent mechanisms, including smooth muscle contraction, cell growth, and fluid and electro-lyte regulation (16, 17, 21) . AT 1 mRNA is present in aorta of fetal rats and mice throughout development (14, 21, 22) . AT 2 is the product of a separate gene on the X chromosome, has Ͻ40% amino acid sequence homology with AT 1 (15) (16) (17) , and is highly expressed in fetal and newborn rats (12, 13, 15, 21) . It also is present in select adult tissues, including myometrium (12, 23, 24) , adrenal gland (12, 17) , kidney (12, 15, 17) , uterine artery (24, 25) , and cerebral vasculature (12, 15) . It does not mediate smooth muscle contractions, and its function and mechanism(s) of activation, which may be cell specific, are less clear than those of AT 1 (12, 13, (15) (16) (17) . In fetal mice, AT 2 mRNA and protein are not observed in VSM until E14 -E15, and expression is undetectable soon after birth (14, 22, 26, 27) . However, studies of the ontogeny of AT subtype expression in VSM have been limited primarily to the aorta and changes in subtype mRNA. Thus, it is unclear whether this pattern can be extrapolated to other vascular beds, especially those involved in regulating blood pressure and ensuring fetal growth or well-being, e.g. umbilical and carotid arteries.
Fetal and newborn sheep are an excellent in vivo model for studies of cardiovascular development and function and have provided much of our understanding of the physiology of the RAS during development. Because fetal sheep are larger and prenatal development occurs over 145 d versus 21 d in the rat and mouse, it is possible to delineate transitions in vascular biology and physiology before and after birth. However, studies of AT subtype expression and regulation in VSM do not extend across development (18 -20,28 ). Thus we sought to determine 1) whether ovine AT subtype expression in VSM is developmentally regulated and tissue specific, 2) whether differences exist in AT subtype expression in umbilicoplacental and systemic vasculature during development, and 3) whether subtype regulation differs at a molecular level. We studied the umbilical artery, because it regulates fetal oxygen and nutrient delivery and is more sensitive to Ang II at term than the systemic vasculature (9, 29, 30) , and the carotid artery, because it contributes to cerebral blood flow regulation (31) . We also examined aortic VSM as it has been extensively studied in the rat and mouse.
METHODS
Tissue preparation. Samples of umbilical and carotid artery and abdominal aorta were collected from 20 fetal sheep between 85 and 146 d gestation (term 145 d); samples of carotid artery and aorta were also obtained from 6 postnatal (5-23 d) and 3 adult sheep of mixed Western breed. These vessels were studied because we (9, 19, 29) previously identified differences in VSM maturation and function as well as AT subtype in umbilical and peripheral arteries at term. Animals were killed with i.v. pentobarbital sodium (120 mg/kg), which when given to pregnant ewes simultaneously kills the fetus. In pregnant animals, the fetus was rapidly delivered, dried, weighed, and measured to confirm gestational age. A 6-to 8-cm segment of umbilical cord was obtained, and both umbilical arteries were dissected, placed into chilled physiologic based saline, and maintained on ice as previously described (29, 32) . Residual blood was expressed, and Wharton's jelly and adventitia were removed using blunt and sharp dissection. A subset of arteries was opened, and the endothelium was removed with a cotton-tipped applicator, which was confirmed histologically in random samples as previously reported (33, 34) . The remaining medial VSM was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C. Samples of carotid artery and aorta were similarly prepared. These studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Research Advisory Committee.
Reverse transcription-PCR. A semiquantitative reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) assay was used to determine AT 1 and AT 2 mRNA in VSM as previously reported (34) . Briefly, arterial segments were removed from Ϫ80°C, and total cellular RNA was extracted from the denuded VSM from each artery by a single extraction with chloroform, precipitated with isopropanol, washed with 80% ethanol, and resuspended in 50 L of 0.1% DEPC water. The concentration and the purity were measured at 260 nm OD. RT was performed with 2 g of total RNA in 50 L of reaction solution that contained 200 U of Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (GIBCO/BRL, Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD), 1 L of 0.5 g/L of oligo dT (16), 10 L of 5ϫ first-strand buffer [250 mM of Tris-Cl (pH 8.3), 375 mM of KCl, and 15 mM of MgCl 2 ], 5 L of 0.1 M of DTT, 4 L of 10 mM of dNTPs (2.5 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP), and 0.1% DEPC water to adjust volume. The reaction was incubated at room temperature for 10 min, at 37°C for 1 h, and terminated at 95°C for 5 min. The RNA loaded, 2 g, was on the linear portion of a loading curve for each species, which extended between 0 and 4 g (data not shown).
PCR was performed on 1.0 L of RT product with specific primers designed from nucleotide sequences for AT 1 and AT 2 receptors identified from existing sequences in the sheep (synthesized by Life Technologies). Malate dehydrogenase (MDH) was chosen as the reference gene because glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) is reported to vary during ovine development (35) . The PCR primers were as follows: AT 1 receptor, 5'-CTTTGTGGTGGGGCTATT-TGG-3' (forward) and 5'-AAAAGTGAATATCTGGTGGGGA-3' (reverse), 671 bp; AT 2 receptor, 5'-CCTGTTCTCTATTACATTAT-3' (forward) and 5'-GCTATAACTTCACAGCTATTA-3' (reverse), 741 bp; MDH, 5'-AAATCT-TCGGGGTGACAACC-3' (forward) and 5'-TCCCAGCAGCAACGGTGT-3' (reverse), 369 bp. After a 4-min initial denaturation at 94°C, amplification conditions were AT 1 at 94°C for 45 s, 56°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 60 s for 30 sequential cycles; AT 2 at 94°C for 40 s, 50°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 60 s for 33 sequential cycles; and MDH at 95°C for 45 s, 59°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 60 s for 33 sequential cycles followed by 72°C final extension for 7 min. The cycles noted for DNA amplification were on the linear portion of the assay curve for each artery and were run at optimum temperature.
PCR products were size-fractionated by applying 10 L on 1.5% agarose gels that contained 25 g/L of ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light. Optical densities of DNA bands were scanned and quantified using Scion Image software (Scion Corp., Frederick, MD). The accuracy of amplified sequences was verified by purifying the PCR products from agarose gels and sequencing them (UT Southwestern Medical Center DNA Sequencing Facility Core). When values were compared across development, the targeted PCR products were always run on the same gel.
Western immunoblots. SDS homogenates were prepared from 15-to 20-mg samples of frozen denuded samples of umbilical and carotid artery using methods previously reported (29) . The homogenate was divided into two aliquots; one was subjected to centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 2 min and the supernatant was removed, providing samples of total and soluble or cellular protein, respectively. For selected samples, we isolated the plasma membranes from umbilical and carotid arteries soon after tissue collection as previously reported (19) and stored samples at Ϫ80°C until assayed. Protein contents were measured by BCA reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL). After determining the distribution of receptor protein in preliminary studies (see "Results"), we used 2 or 10 g of soluble protein to assess AT subtype expression in umbilical and carotid VSM, subjecting samples to electrophoresis in 7.5% polyacrylamide gels. Proteins were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose paper (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc., Piscataway, NJ) at 100 mV for 1 h. Blots were blocked for 1 h in buffer that contained powdered milk (5% wt/vol) and incubated overnight at 4°C with blocking buffer that contained specific antisera against AT 1 (1:1500) and AT 2 (1:3000) receptors. We used two AT 1 antisera previously used for detecting ovine AT 1 receptors (4): N-10 (anti-rabbit from rat sequence N-terminal; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA) and C306 (human sequence a.a. 306 -359; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The AT 2 antisera were raised in rabbits in the laboratories of Dr. Steven J. Fluharty and have been extensively validated (36, 37) . These antisera do not cross-react between the AT 1 and AT 2 receptors (data not shown). Antisera were diluted in 0.05% Tween-20-Tris-buffered saline (TTBS). The nitrocellulose paper was then washed and incubated for 1 h at room temperature with donkey anti-rabbit
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IgG conjugated with affinity-purified horseradish peroxidase diluted at 1:5000 with TTBS. Receptor proteins were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham). Blots were kept in the developing solution for 1 min, exposed on film for~1 min, and then developed. Densitometry was performed, and the values for each band were averaged and expressed as arbitrary units.
Immunohistochemistry. At the time of tissue collection, intact segments of umbilical and carotid artery were washed in PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 6 h at room temperature, and embedded in paraffin as previously reported (33, 34) . Fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues were sectioned at 5-intervals, mounted on super frost-plus slides, deparaffinized, placed in 100 mM of glycine buffer (pH 3.55), and microwaved for antigen retrieval. Tissues were hydrated; incubated with avidin-biotin blocking agent for 30 min (Vector Labs, Burlington, CA); and incubated overnight at room temperature with 1:200 AT 1 polyclonal antibody (N-10; Santa Cruz Biotech), 1:300 AT 2 polyclonal antibody, or nonimmune rabbit serum as a negative control. After endogenous peroxidases were quenched with 3% H 2 O 2 in 90% methanol for 30 min, immunostaining was detected with standard streptavidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase and hematoxylin counterstaining.
Statistical analyses. Changes across development were analyzed using regression analysis with the x axis as developmental age in days and the y axis as AT subtype mRNA or protein. To determine when in development changes may have occurred in subtype expression, we also divided animals into groups representing fetal [Յ100 d (n ϭ 5), 101-130 d (n ϭ 8), and 131-146 d (n ϭ 7)], postnatal [birth-1 mo (n ϭ 6)], and adults (n ϭ 3) as previously reported (39) . Groups were compared using one-way ANOVA for multiple groups. Different letters for groups demonstrate significant differences at p Ͻ 0.05. Data are presented as means Ϯ SEM.
RESULTS
Effects of development on VSM MDH mRNA. GAPDH mRNA varies during ovine development, excluding its use as a reference gene (35) . We therefore determined in preliminary studies whether MDH mRNA in umbilical, carotid, and aortic VSM was modified during ovine development. There was an age-dependent rise (r 2 ϭ 0.78, n ϭ 11, p Ͻ 0.001, ANOVA) in umbilical VSM MDH during gestation (Fig. 1) , whereas values in fetal and postnatal carotid VSM did not differ (p Ͼ 0.2; Fig. 1 ). Rather than search for an unaffected reference gene for umbilical VSM, we chose to reference levels of AT 1 and AT 2 mRNA to a standard sample obtained at 141 d as previously reported using immunoblot analysis (29) . At this time, AT 1 binding density is maximum, whereas AT 2 binding is minimal (19) . Because carotid VSM MDH was unchanged, we used the AT subtype/MDH mRNA ratio to assess the semiquantitative changes in subtype mRNA in carotid VSM. Aortic VSM MDH mRNA also was unchanged during ovine development (p Ͼ 0.1; data not shown); thus, the AT/MDH mRNA ratio was also used to assess changes in aortic VSM.
Developmental changes in AT subtype mRNA. Umbilical VSM AT 1 mRNA rose in an age-dependent manner during the last two thirds of gestation (p ϭ 0.002, ANOVA), values increasing 1.8-fold between Ͻ100 d and 100 -130 d gestation and an additional 38% in the last 2 wk of pregnancy, a total increase of 2.5-fold (Fig. 2) . In contrast, umbilical VSM AT 2 mRNA was unchanged throughout gestation (p Ͼ 0.1, ANOVA).
A different pattern of expression of AT subtype mRNA was observed in carotid VSM. Although AT 1 receptor mRNA was unchanged during the last two thirds of gestation (Fig. 3) , values increased~2-fold in the first month after birth and an additional 89% in the adult (p Ͻ 0.001, ANOVA). Carotid AT 2 mRNA also differed, falling throughout the last third of gestation (p Ͻ 0.001, ANOVA), levels decreasing 38% by 100 -130 d gestation and 71% in near-term and term fetal sheep. Levels of AT 2 mRNA after birth and in the adult were similar and barely detectable, having fallen Ͼ83% since the middle third of gestation.
Although the umbilical and carotid arteries play integral roles in modifying blood flow to essential tissues, the majority of existing data regarding the developmental expression of AT subtypes in VSM have been derived from the rat and/or mouse aorta and reported as changes in mRNA (14, 16, 21, 22, 26, 27) . Thus, we wished to determine whether the pattern of AT subtype mRNA expression in the ovine aorta resembled that in the rodent and the umbilical and carotid arteries. A third pattern of AT subtype mRNA expression was observed in aortic VSM. As in carotid VSM, levels of aortic AT 1 mRNA were unchanged during the last two thirds of gestation (p Ͼ 0.2, ANOVA; Fig. 4) ; however, they also were unchanged in the first postnatal month (r 2 ϭ 0.06, n ϭ 15, p ϭ 0.4 and ANOVA, p Ͼ 0.2) and in the adult. Aortic VSM AT 2 mRNA seemed to fall progressively throughout development by regression analysis (r 2 ϭ 0.74, n ϭ 15, p Ͻ 0.0001), but values were unchanged until after birth, at which time AT 2 mRNA decreased Ͼ90% and was barely detectable, resembling values in the adult aorta.
Developmental changes in AT subtype protein.
RT-PCR provides important insights into the regulation of gene expression but does not consistently define changes in protein expression or translation. Few investigators studying the ontogeny of AT subtypes have reported simultaneous changes in vascular mRNA and protein. Thus, we used immunoblot analysis to examine the developmental changes in VSM AT subtype protein in umbilical and carotid VSM. In preliminary studies, we first determined which protein fraction of VSM best characterized the ontogeny of AT subtype expression. To accomplish this, we simultaneously measured AT 1 protein in preparations of plasma membrane fraction as well as the soluble and total protein fractions from 113 d gestation umbilical and adult carotid VSM using two antisera (see "Methods"). Three molecular weight species of AT 1 protein were detected in both VSM at 102, 67, and 35 kD (Fig. 5) ; however, there were major differences among the antisera. The C-306 antisera recognized the 102-kD species as the predominant protein in all VSM fractions from both vessels, but values were Ͼ2-fold greater in the total and soluble protein than in the plasma membrane fraction of both vessels. The 67-kD protein was seen only in the plasma membrane fraction and was Ͻ50% of values at 102 kD, whereas the 35-kD species was minimally present in all fractions. In contrast, antisera N-10 predominantly detected a 67-kD protein species, whereas both the 102-and 35-kD species were minimally seen (Fig. 5) . Again, the protein was predominantly in the soluble and total protein fractions. The AT 2 antisera detected only a 63-kD protein (not shown), consistent with previous reports in the rat and mouse (36, 37) .
Because the 102-and 67-kD species of the AT 1 receptor predominated in umbilical VSM and were primarily in the soluble or cellular protein fractions, we examined the developmental changes in both protein species in umbilical VSM. There was a highly significant, progressive rise (r Ն 0.88, p Յ 0.0004) in both species of AT 1 protein in umbilical VSM across gestation, levels increasing Ͼ2.5-fold by term gestation (Fig. 6) . Furthermore, this was paralleled by a reciprocal fall in AT 2 protein (Fig. 7) , resulting in barely detectable levels at term gestation (r ϭ 0.98, p Ͻ 0.0001).
Although we measured AT subtype mRNA in both carotid and aortic VSM, we chose to study AT subtype protein expression in the former because it plays an important role in modulating cerebral blood flow and thus may have physiologic Representative immunoblots demonstrating the differences in AT 1 receptor species expressed in fractions of plasma membrane (P) and soluble (S) and total (T) protein obtained from umbilical and carotid artery smooth muscle using two commercially available antisera (see "Methods"). Two micrograms of protein was loaded for each lane to detect AT 1 protein with C-306 (derived from the human C-terminal sequence). The 102-kD species is the predominant form observed in both arteries, is present in all fractions, and is predominantly in the soluble and total protein fractions. Ten micrograms of protein was loaded for each lane to detect AT 1 protein with N-10 (derived from the rat N-terminal sequence). The 67-kD species is the predominant form and also is primarily in the soluble and total protein fractions of both vessels.
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implications. Because the developmental pattern of the 102-and 67-kD proteins in umbilical VSM was similar and the former was readily detectable with the C-306 antisera using 2 g of protein versus 10 g with the N-10 antisera, suggesting that it might be the predominant protein species, we measured only the 102-kD protein in carotid VSM. Levels of AT 1 protein increased in an age-dependent manner, beginning early in the last third of gestation. Values increased 4.6-fold by term gestation, 9.4-fold in the first postnatal month, and 14-fold in the adult when compared with levels at Ͻ100 d gestation (p Ͻ 0.001, ANOVA; Fig. 8 ). The converse was observed in AT 2 protein (Fig. 9) , i.e. levels at Ͻ100 d gestation were 12-fold greater than that at term and after birth and~120-fold greater than levels in adult carotid VSM, having decreased 99.5% in the adult (r ϭ 0.82, n ϭ 15, p ϭ 0.0002).
Immunohistochemistry. Additional samples of intact umbilical and carotid arteries were collected and prepared for immunohistochemistry to assess the sites of AT subtype expression within the arterial wall. Umbilical arteries demonstrated AT 1 immunostaining in the media at 95 d gestation (Fig. 10A  and B) , and this was markedly increased throughout the media (Fig. 10C and D) . The opposite pattern was seen with the AT 2 subtype; i.e. immunostaining was intense at 95 d gestation (Fig. 10E and F) but barely detectable at 130 d gestation ( Fig. 10G and H) . At neither age was there evidence of histologic changes in the umbilical artery in AT 1 or AT 2 expression in the endothelium. The pattern of carotid artery immunostaining differed from that in the umbilical artery. There was no AT 1 immunostaining in the media at 88 d gestation (Fig. 11D) , modest immunostaining at 130 d (Fig.  11E) , and a marked increase by 7 d postnatal (Fig. 11F) , consistent with immunoblot analysis. This increase in AT 1 immunostaining was associated with a reciprocal decrease in the intensity of AT 2 immunostaining in the media, resulting in barely detectable levels at 7 d postnatal (Fig. 11G-I) . As in the umbilical artery, there was no evidence of endothelial immunostaining. Although there were no histologic changes in umbilical artery morphology, there seems to be an increase in the subendothelial cell density in the carotid artery between 88 d gestation and 7 d postnatal and in medial thickness (Fig.  11A-C) , demonstrating vascular growth.
DISCUSSION
The role of the RAS in vascular development and blood pressure regulation in the fetus and neonate remains unclear. For Ang II to contribute to vascular tone and blood pressure regulation, functional AT 1 receptors must be present in VSM and the cellular mechanisms responsible for VSM contraction must be intact (16, 17, 29, 38) . Although vascular AT subtype expression has been extensively described in aorta from the developing rat and mouse (14, 16, 21, 22, 26, 27) , the aorta contributes little to cardiovascular regulation (29, 39) , and functional data in these species are lacking. Fetal and neonatal sheep permit studies of the RAS in cardiovascular development and function, but descriptions of AT subtype ontogeny are incomplete (19, 20, 28) . We previously reported that AT 2 receptor binding predominated in ovine peripheral VSM until~4 wk postnatal, whereas only umbilical VSM had predominant AT 1 binding in the last 2-3 wk of gestation (9, 19) . Thus, increases in umbilicoplacental resistance seemed to be a major determinate of Ang II-mediated increases in fetal blood pressure at term, whereas changes in peripheral resistance played a minor role in the fetus and neonate (9, 40) . The RAS may have other effects on VSM development, e.g. growth and maturation (12, 13, 15, 22) ; thus, it is important to understand vascular AT subtype expression and regulation during ovine development, especially in vascular beds that contribute to fetal well-being and growth. We now report not only that the ontogeny of AT subtype expression is vessel specific but also that there is evidence of differences in transcription and translation. We also provide additional evidence that umbilical VSM AT subtype expression is precocious, mirroring changes in VSM protein and function (29) . Furthermore, we believe that these data raise questions regarding the relationship between AT subtype expression and VSM maturation.
Fetal and neonatal development is marked by rapid growth accompanied by an orderly sequence of maturational changes that generally accompany alterations in function and promote fetal-well being and growth. In VSM, cellular differentiation is followed by maturational events that are organ and vessel specific (29, 32, 38, 39) . We therefore hypothesized that similar changes might occur in the RAS and, in particular, in VSM AT subtype expression. Not to our surprise, three patterns of AT subtype expression were observed in VSM, but only the umbilical artery demonstrated progressive increases in AT 1 mRNA and protein well in advance of birth that were associated with a reciprocal fall in AT 2 protein to barely detectable levels at term, although mRNA was unchanged. This pattern of subtype expression is consistent with changes in receptor binding (19) . Thus, only umbilical VSM AT subtype expression resembles adult VSM before birth (16, 17, 19) . The early presence of the AT 1 parallels the precocious maturation previously seen in VSM protein expression and function (29) . This not only supports our thesis that the umbilical artery makes a major contribution to fetal pressor responses to Ang II at term but also suggests that this occurs throughout the last third of gestation. Additional support is provided by Kaiser et al. (9) , who reported that inhibition of umbilicoplacental vascular AT 1 receptors in term fetal sheep dose-dependently inhibited systemic pressor responses to infused Ang II. We believe that this difference in AT subtype expression in umbilical and peripheral VSM represents an important mechanism for responses to stress-or hypoxic-induced increases in fetal Ang II. Because umbilical blood flow (~200 mL · min Ϫ1 · kg Ϫ1 ) accounts for 40 -50% of fetal cardiac output and a 50% decrease in blood flow does not alter fetal-placental O 2 uptake or delivery (41) , Ang II-induced vasoconstriction may redirect substantial quantities of oxygenated blood to tissues that express AT 2 , e.g. the cerebral vasculature (42), thereby maintaining tissue O 2 delivery (5).
The carotid artery contributes to the regulation of fetal cerebral perfusion (31) . Therefore, understanding its development and maturation is of considerable interest. The pattern of AT subtype expression in carotid VSM differs from the umbilical artery. Although AT 1 mRNA was unchanged before birth, protein levels rose in the last 2 wk of gestation and even further in the first postnatal month, paralleling increases in mRNA. This is best seen in the immunohistochemistry of the carotid artery and is consistent with data from Segar et al. (28) and radioligand binding (19, 20) . However, AT 2 mRNA and protein fell throughout development, resulting in decreased levels at term, after birth, and in the adult, again resembling data from radioligand binding (19, 20) . Thus, compared with umbilical VSM, the switch from AT 2 to AT 1 occurs primarily after birth. Although the maturational changes in carotid VSM proteins are unknown, Segar et al. (28) observed Ang IImediated contraction responses in fetal carotid rings, albeit they were greatly attenuated compared with the adult. We have similar observations in denuded carotid rings (unpublished results) and are examining the maturational status of VSM protein. It is possible that the fall in AT 2 expression permits Ang II-mediated responses by removal of attenuating mechanisms (12, 15, 17) .
The aorta of rats and mice have been extensively used to describe developmental changes in AT subtype expression but primarily as mRNA (14, 15, 21, 22) . We therefore examined aortic VSM to determine whether the pattern of AT subtype mRNA resembled that in these species. Unlike umbilical and carotid VSM, aortic AT 1 mRNA was unchanged throughout ovine development and resembled adult values. This is consistent with that reported in the developing rat and mouse (14, 21, 22) . The pattern of AT 2 mRNA change also was similar, levels falling rapidly soon after birth (14, 21) . Although aortic AT subtype mRNA is similar, the aorta is unlikely to contribute to fetal vascular responses to Ang II because aortic VSM from term fetal sheep has a diminished capacity to contract (29, 39) , which is even more likely at even earlier stages of development.
The present study provides conclusive evidence that it is impossible to extrapolate the changes that occur in a single artery to the remainder of the developing vasculature (29, 43) because the pattern of AT subtype expression differed in each vessel studied. Similar differences occur in the maturational changes in smooth muscle proteins and the switch from a synthetic to a contractile phenotype (29, 32, 39) . We also observed that the regulation of AT subtype expression seems to differ between vessels. For example, whereas the rise in um- bilical AT 1 protein parallels increases in mRNA and the fall in AT 2 protein is unrelated to changes in mRNA levels, this differs from that observed in carotid VSM, where prenatal increases and decreases in carotid AT 1 and AT 2 protein, respectively, parallel changes in mRNA. A third mode of regulation is apparent in the abdominal aorta. Additional studies of AT subtype regulation are needed to address these differences and to determine which mechanisms govern vessel-specific differences in AT regulation. It is unlikely that changes in the hormonal milieu or levels of circulating Ang II and growth factors are involved, because exposure is likely to be similar, but this is not well studied. It also is unlikely to reflect AT subtype interactions (16). However, major differences exist between the carotid and umbilical artery, e.g. umbilical artery blood flow is substantially greater than cerebral perfusion and carotid artery O 2 exposure exceeds that seen by the umbilical artery, reflecting fetal vascular shunts such as the ductus arteriosus. Neither explains why aortic VSM may differ. Alternatively, the mechanisms that regulate VSM maturation might contribute to AT subtype regulation (15) . This, however, conflicts with observations in AT 2 null mice suggesting that AT subtype expression regulates phenotypic changes in VSM proteins rather than the converse (22) . In those studies, expression of aortic VSM calponin in AT 2 null mice was delayed until after birth. Our studies in intact fetal sheep suggest that the developmentally regulated fall in AT 2 receptors is associated with increases in VSM maturation and calponin rather than delays (unpublished results) (29, 39) . Thus, AT 2 null mice may develop alternative mechanisms for VSM maturation that differ from intact animals. The difference also may be species specific and requires further investigation.
GAPDH changes during development (35) and thus is not a useful reference gene in studies of the ovine fetal adrenal. We made similar observations for VSM MDH, but this was restricted to umbilical VSM. Thus, it is imperative to determine the ontogeny of each reference gene for each tissue of interest. We also observed that commercially available AT 1 antisera detected three protein species, which probably represent differences in glycosylation of the~35-kD native receptor (12, 44, 45) . The AT 2 antisera detected only a 63-kD protein, which we were able to deglycosylate to 35-41 kD (data not shown), confirming previous reports (12, 44) . It is believed that this modulates receptor trafficking. Irrespective of the AT 1 antisera used, the pattern of protein expression in umbilical VSM was similar. We also noted that the AT 1 antisera detected 3-fold more protein in the soluble and total protein fractions compared with the plasma membrane in the umbilical artery and adult carotid. This has not previously been observed, and its significance is unclear because it was seen in both fetal and adult VSM.
In the present studies, we have characterized AT subtype expression in VSM from aorta and two arteries essential to fetal well-being and growth: the umbilical, which modulates fetoplacental blood flow, oxygenation, and nutrient supply, and the carotid, which contributes to the regulation of cerebral blood flow and oxygenation. Not only do the patterns of AT subtype expression differ but also their regulation. It is unclear what normally regulates AT transcription and translation during development and why this may differ between vessels. However, the present data now permit detailed studies of AT regulation and a comparison of subtype expression with phenotypic or maturational changes in VSM in this model, which may provide further insights into the role of the RAS in vascular development.
